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PSEUDOSCLERODERMA CONCOMITANT WJTH A MUSCULAR GLYCOGENOSIS 

OF U KNOWN ENZYMATlC DEFECT 

S. Jablonska and A. Stachov.

From rhe Deparr111e11t oj Dermatolog}', Warsa" Me,lical School, Warsaw, Polaml 

Abstract. Sclerodcrma-like skin lesions are described with 
involvement of lhe muscles of lhe extremities in two cases 
of muscul:,r glycogcn slorage disease. 

0iochcmical, histochemical and electronmicroscopic data 
are rcponcd. The glycogcn levet in the muscles was 4. 78 % 
in one ca-c and 2.4 % in the second. Since no enzymatic 
defcct was deiected in glycogcn degradation, the cases 
cannot be classificd into any of the known 1ypes of glyco
genosis. Some findings appearcd to indicate a conco111itant 
derangemcnt of tryptophan metabolism and retardcd in
testinal ab,orption. 

Some cascs of phenylketonuria (PKU) with con

comitant scleroderma-like lesions of the skin and 

muscles have bcen reported (I, 2, 6, 14, 16, 29). 

1n our cases of PKU with skin and muscles in

durations, we were able to demonstrate derange

m::nts or phcnylalanine as well as tryptophan me

tabolism (14, 29) sim ilar lo thosc found by Drum

mond et al. (6) in their case of PKU with sclero

derma-like changes. 

The present paper deals wilh 2 cases of pscudo

scleroderma of a similar clinical trpe but without 

PKU, wilh concomitant mental retardation in one 

case and normal mental development in the sec

ond. Both patients showed lhe features typical of 

glycogen �torage disease of the muscular type but 

no enzymatic defect could be established. 

Since lhe indurations of the skin and muscles 

resembled the scleroderma-like lesions in PKU, 

we investigated possible role of phenylalanine and 

tryptophan metabolism in the pathogenesis. 

CASE REPOR TS 

Case 1 

J. K., a 19-year-old mule (Fig. l); parcnts unrelated and 
healthy; )0unger �ister healthy. The mother suffercd four 
sponianeous abonions bcfore thc boy's binh. Ahhough al 

term, the delivery was difficuh and protractcd. and the 
baby was in a statc of slight asphyxia; hc was very 
emaciated and fcd poorly. The physical and psychomotor 
development was retardcd. The disease started in tbe 
fourth monlh and the boy has been under our observution 
since the cighth ycar of life for more than 10 years. 

Skin and 111usc/e changes. Skin lesions consisted of in
durations and atrophy of the skin. most pronounccd in 
the lowcr cxtremities. The ,kin was taut and bound down. 
Contrncturcs were morc pronounced In thc lowcr ex
tremities. The muscles of thc trunk, especially in the 
!umbar region, and in the buttocks and thighs, were 
visibly hardened.

Neurological ext1111i11arto11 rcvealed no changes. The 
mental disturbanccs were of the debiliias type. 

lrmer organs: no abnormalities. 
Elecrrocardiogra111, elecrroe11ceplralography, and X-rays 

of the chest, digestive tract, and skeleton were normal. 
Electromyograp/1y revenled sli11ht to moderate prima11· 

myogenic invulvement. 
Ro111ine anal>•sis failcd lo reveal any abnormaliiie, in 

the blood count; ,light hypogammaglobulinemia (15.2�o); 
!iver function tests, levels of elec1rolyte�, cholcsterol, urea,
creatine and creatinine \\Cre normal. 

Serum aldolase. aspanic transaminase (SGOT), and 
alanine tran,aminase (SGPn were normal, and crcntine 
kinase was slightly elevated (5 units). 

llistology of q11adriceps of thigli (f-1 + E). M usclc fibres 
were atrophic, "'iih no sign of degeneration. No in0am
matory infiltrates wcre found in the widened inter titial 
spaces. PAS-reaciion (Fig. 2), Best's carmine and muci
carmine stninjng were strongly positive. After treatmcm 
wilh 1 % diastase (BDH), PAS-staining became ncgalivc. 

H istoe11z.>•111aric s111dies of 11111scles. Phosphorylase ac
tivity was maintained, though sornewhal reduccd. Oxida
tive enzymes, ATP-ase nnd unspecific csterasc, were nor
mal. 

Electro11 microscopy oj 11111scles. The changes ,nvolvcd a 
reduction of actin as well as myosin Cilame111s in sarco
mere,. Thcy were particularly pronounced in the neigh
bourhood o[ the sarcolcmma, whicb was chicfly affected, 
whereas thc central parts of the musc!e fihres were less 
changed. "Z" b,mds were relatively well prc,crved. The 
interfibrillary spaces were con,iderably widcr (Fig. 3 a). 

Thcy coniained glycogen granule, which varied in number 
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ftfl. I. Case I. 

bctween diffcrcnt cell�. and resembled the pauern� seen 
in lhe g.lycogen storage diseasc (Fig. 3 b). The mito
chondria wcre unchanged. Thcrc werc numerous struc

ture, corresp0nding 10 )>,osome, contaimng a dcnse 
grnnular material wi1h vac11oles. 

Case 2 

J. G., a man aged 19 yeM� (F1g. 4): paren1' unrelated;
delivery normal. lndurations bad been noted at thc age
or 6-7 months. The contraclures devclopcd grndually. The
di'lCase was diagnosed ns ;cleroderma and ireatcd for sev
crnl years.

Skin and mmcle clra11ge.1. The muscles were hard and 
tight, e;pccially in thc proximal parts of the cxtremities, 
espccially in thc lower ones. Movement in the shoulder 

Frg. 2. Cnsc I. Muscle hi,tology, PAS-,taining, x 300. 
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Fig. 3. Elcctron microscopic pictures (ca,c I). (a) lnter
fibrillary ,paces (is) cnlarged; the numb:r of filamems 
(F) in sarcomeres is rcduccd. "Z" bands (Z) arc prescrved.
In lhe right upper comcr part of a capillury (C) is vi,ible. 
x 28 800. (b) The intcrfibrillary spnce is enlargcd, tightly 

p,1cl.cd with glycogen granu)cs. x 33 600.

and pelvic girdlcs wns limitcd nnd contrn.ctures were more 

pronounccd in the lower extremitics. It b worth noting 
that the muscle, of the shoulder girdle were wcll devel
opcd. bul hard. Skin indurations :md atrophie; were pres
ent in thc proximal pans of thc extremitie,; the skin 
sccmed 10 b: bound fast to lhc undcrlying structures; the 
che,1 -..i, ,1itr "hich was a ,e,er� hand,cap for the pa-



tient. The skin and underlying muscles of the quadriceps 
group wcre mostly affected. Facial skin was not bard, 
though rather taut, with sorne smoothing of the lines of 
expression but without atrophy of lips. Tbe skin of the 
hands and feet was normal. 

Electmcardiogram: Syndrome Vv'olf-Parkinson-Whhe 
(type B). 

Roe111genogmms of the chest, digestive tract and bones 
were normal. 

Elec1ro111yovaphy: individual polyphasis potentials. 
Rowi11e analysis: Erythrocytcs, 3.59 mil.; hypogamma

globulinemia (13.6%), liver funclion tests normal. as 
also were the leve Is of cholesterol, u rea and crcatinine in 
lhe serum. Creatine in thc urine, 137 mg/24 h (normal
up to 50 mg,'24 h). 

Serum aldolase, aspartic transaminase (SGOT) and 
alaninc transaminase (SGPT) were normal; creatinc kinasc, 
normal. Waalcr-Rose was considerably elevated (320 u.). 

Histology of ski11: Epidermis and corium wcre mark
edly atrophic. Connective tissue strama was loose, some
what oedcmatous. Appendages were reduced in number. 
Thcre wcrc no inflammatory infiltrnles. Number of elastic 
fibres was reduced. 

Histolog)' of muscles: Musde fibres showed pronounced 
atropby wilhout degeneration. PAS-staining was strongly 
positive, becoming negative after diastase treatment. 

flistoe11;;,yr11atic studies: Phosphorylase activity, oxidativc 
cnzyme5

1 
and unspecific esterases were normal. 

Elec1ro11 111/croscopy of 111uscles: an accunrnlation of 
glycogen was found in the markedly dilatcd interfibrillar 
spaces. The changes were similar to those in case 1. 

BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES 

Me1hods 

A. Glycoge11 in muscles a11d erythrocytes

Glycogen in muscles (quadriceps femoris extrncted accord
ing lO Hassid el al. (10), was determined by the method 
of Seifter er al. (27). lts structurc was established by ab
sorption spcctrophotornetry of its complex with iodine ac
cording to the method of Krisman (17). Erytbrocyte glyco
gen was determined by the method of Sidbury el al. (28). 

B. E11zy111e assays of muscles

(a) Acid maltase (alpha-1,4-g]ucosidase) and pbosphorylase
wcrc dctcrmined by tbe method of Hers (11).

(b) Phosphohexoisomerase was determined by thc
method of Bodansky (4); 10% extracts of musde were 
diluted with water l : l 000. 

(c) Pbosphoglucomutasc was determined by the method 
of Bodan;ky (5) devi5ed for serum, cxcept lhat the in
cubation period was cut to 90 min. 

C. lschemic exercise

The serum lactic acid curve after ischemic excrcise was 
determined according to the method of Thomson et al. 
(34) and serum lactic acid according to the method of 
Stram (31).

D. Tolera11ce 1es1s

(a) Pheny/alanine (case I). After a load of 0. I g of 1-
phenylalanine per kg of body weight. the levets of lhis
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Fig. 4. Case 2. 

compound and tyrosine were determined in thc blood by 
the method of LaDu & Michael (18). 

(b) D-Xylose. After loading with 5 g o-xylose (case 1) 

or 12 g (ense 2), xylose was determined in 5-hour urine 
and in lhe blood according lo the method of Roe & Rice 
(25). 

(c) Saccharose. After loading with 100 g saccharose
(casc I) or 50 g (case 2), the glucose leve! in tbe blood 
was determined by the method of Nelson (22). 

(d) Tryptop/wn (case 2). After loading witb 1-trypL0-
phan at a dosagc 0.1 g/kg bocly weighl, the tryptophan 
levet in the serum was determined by the method of 
Opienska-Bbuth (23); totol indolcs (T.T.) nnd indolc

acetic acid (IAA) free and buund in urine, according lo 
the method of Fischl & Rabiah (8); indican (LS.), by the 
method of Meiklejohn (21); 5-hydroxyindole-acetic acid 
(5-HIAA), by the method of Udcnfriend ct al. (35); 
kynurenine (K), by lhe mei.hod of Thompselt (33); and 
xanthurenic acicl (XA), by i.be method of Weller & 
Fichteubaurn (36). 

E. ATP

The blood ATP leve! was dctermined by thc method of 
Wenclewski (37). 

F. Fmctose-6-phosphate

Fructose-6-phosphatc (F-6-P) was determined by the 
method of Roe (24). 

RESULTS 

Muscfe biochemistry 

The results are presented in Table I. Muscle gly
cogen was considerably elevated in case l and 
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Table J. Biochemicaf and enzyme anafyses of muscles and erythrocytes 

Musde glycogen (g/100 g wet 
weight) 

Erythrocytes glycogen 11g/g of 
haemoglobin 

Phosphorylase (ftM P/g/min) 
Acid maltasc (pM/g/min) 
Phosphoglucornutase (.nM/g/h) 
Phosphohexoisomerase (t<M/g/h) 
Fructose-6-phosphate (11M/g wet 
weight) 

Serum ATP leve I (mg%) 

a Molher of patient l .  
b Father of patient I. 

Case I 

4.8 
30.0 
60.0" 
24.0b 

53.0 
0.067 
2 200c 

3 822 

0.120 
1.01 
0.82" 

I.IJb 

c Based on labile phosphorus determination. 

Case 2 

2.4 
92.0 

51.8 
0.055 
932 
4 741 
0.057 
J.16

moderately in case 2. In case 2 glycogen was also 

slightly elevated in erythrocytes. The structure 

of glycogen was normal in both cases. 

Jschemic exercise 

In both cases there was partial inhibition of glyco

genolysis in the ischemic exercise (Fig. 5), the in

hibition being more pronounced in case I. 

CHANGE IN 
LACTATE I mg % I 
30 

25 

20 

15 

10, 

+5 

,- -

, 
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0 

'
' 

I -.. ' 

10 15 20 min 

Fig. 5. Risc of blood lactic acid levet after ischemic ex
ercise. -, Control; - - -, case 1; • • ·, case 2. 
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Controls (own data) 

1.6 

48 .7 
0.041 
I 400 
3 900 
0.092 

2 

0.7 

43.0 
0.108 
1 860 
I 900 

Tolerance tests 

3 

1.0 

58.3 
0.091 
1 142 

0.110 

Controls 
(data from literature) 

0.5--1.5 
20.0-100.0 
(mean 57.0) 

45.0-123.0 
0.05-0.100 

0.05-0.100 
1.80-2.87 

(a) The phenylalanine blood levets was normal,

but the peak after loading was reached in case I

in 3 hours as against 1 hour in the normal con

trol. The leve! of phenylalanine in the blood with

out loading was 2.3 mg% (normal), and of tyro

sine, J .0 mg% (normal).

GLYCOGEN 
PH0SPH0-V.VI ._r � RVLASE / \ ACID 11 -

\ 
- IV BAANCtnNG r!AtTASE 

lll '"j r t�ZYME 
• DEBRI.IJCHING 

ENZYM["" 

- VII PH0SPH0 -
! f GLUCOMUTASE 

- I GtUC0SE-6-PH0SPHAT/iSE 
! t HE�0SEIS0�IERASE 
- VIil PHOSPH0-! r fRUCT0Kl�ASt

AlDOlASf 

1 
PYRUVIC ACID = LACFIC ACIO 

Fig. 6. Diagram (simplified) of glycogen metabolism; en
zymatic defects are marked and numbered. I, von Gierke's 
disease. 11, Pompe's discase. III, Cori's disease. IV, Amylo
pectinosis. V, McArdle's diseasc. VI, Hers disease (!iver 
phosphorylasc deficiency). VI I, Phosphoglucomutase de
ficiency. VIII, Phosphofructokinase dcficiency. 



Table Il 

A, Before 1-tryptophan loading 
B, Arter 1-tryptophan londing 

Tryp1ophan metabolites in urine 

IAA IAA 

free bound 
T. l.

IS 
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XA K ilrogen TI') ptophan 
amino in in 

5-HIAA urinc serum 
(g 24 h) micromolcs kg 24 h (m11 24 h) (mg 24 h) (mg•.) 

Case I 2.00 3.16 5.28 
Case 2 

A 0.67 1.60 2.90 
B 1.87 8.55 10.17 

Normal adulls (data from literature) 
A up 10 0.6 up 10 1.6 up 10 2.0 
8 up 10 1.0 up to 5.0 up to 8.0 

a 

6.0 
9.6 

up to 8.0 
up to 8.5 

.D. 

0.70 
1.92 

up to 0.5 
up 10 5.0 

.D. 

0.05 
4.12 

1.52 

3.3 I 
N.D

up to 0.5 1 .0-5.0 
up 10 13.0 

260 1.45 

Il 5 1.50 
N.D. 16.SOb 

100 0.8-1.4 
18.0-20.0 

•• tryptophan converted 10 metaboli1cs

Ca;c 2 

Normal 
1.44 0.75 
0.24-1.30 0.60 

a In Oberma)er's test. 
0 Maximum levet arter I'/• hours (normal). 
N.D., Not done.

0.24 
0-1.4

0.83 
0.24-3.0 

T. I.. Total indolcs; IAA, indole-acctic acid; I.S., indican: XA, xanthurenic acid; K, kynurenine; 5-HIAA. 5-hydroxyindole
acctic acid.

(b) Elimination of xylose in urine was quanti
tathely normal after loading (28 °(, in case I, and 
34% in case 2, in 5 hours), but the dynamics was 
slower in casc 1. the maximum concentration in 
thc blood ha ving been reached af ter 2 1 / � hours
(versus 2 hours al the most in normal elderly 
pcople). 

(c) Blood sugar levels after saccharose loading
showed a slow decrease in gluco�e <luring the first 
hour after the peak was reached. 

(d) Tryptophan merabolites in urine are pre
scnted in Table Il. In both cases there was a con
siderable incrcase in  the level of total indoles (in 
case 1 even without loading) and of TAA, espe
cially of the bound one (before load in case I, and 
bcfore and after load in case 2). Tn case 2 after 
loading there was also an abnorma! increase of 
indican (0.75 % of thc tryptophan introduced was 
converted inlo indican. maximal normal leve] 
being 0.60% ). Levels of xanthurenic acid and 
kynurenine before and afler loading, and also the 
5-HIAA level, were normal.

(e) Serum ATP was considerably lower in both
cases as also in the parents of patient I (Table I). 

(/) The leve! of F-6-P in the muscles was nor
mal (Table I). 

DlSCUSSlON 

The cases described show a marked similarity to 
scleroderma. especially patient 2, who was diag
nosed and treated for sclcroderma for several 
years. In case I the muscle indurations were more 
pronounced in the thighs, pehic girdle and !umbar 
region, and the skin in thcse regions was taut, 
somewhat hardened, and1or in some places
atrophic. 

The skin lesions differed from true scleroderma 
by virtue of a predominant involvement of the 
proximal parts of the extremities. especially in 
pelvic and shouldcr girdles, whereas the facies 
and hands were least imolved. There were no 
visceral lesions characteristic of scleroderma; X
ray of oesophagus and bones showed no abnor
ma I ities; concomitant hypogarnmaglobulinemia is 
also a rather unusual finding in true scleroderma. 

Scleroderma-like lesions concomitant with der
matomyositis (sclerodermatomyositis) could be 
ruled out because the disease began in early in
fancy, ran a protracted. steadily progressive 
course. The transaminascs, aldolase and phos
phocreatine kinase-enzymes characteristic of 
muscle destruction-were normal, as also was 
electromyography. 

Tn case 2, despite of strong similarity to case l. 
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thc sclerodem1a-like lesions were much more 
pronounced. However, even in this case the skin 
and muscle indurations were most evident in 
proximal parts of the extremities, and the hands 
were lcast involved. In lhe facies the skin was 
taut and hard, but with no atrophy of lips and 
nose. Interna! organs, X-ray of boncs and digcstive 
tract were normal, and function tests (vascular 

and electrophysiological) showcd no abnormalities 
charactcristic of scleroderma. 

As in case I, sclerodermatomyositis could be 
excluded here too. 

Giycogenosis was diagnosed on evidence of a 
biochemically established high level of glycogcn 
in muscles. In no other muscle disease other than 

glycogenosis is the glycogen content considerably 
higher than normal. and in �ome muscular dys
trophic�, it may even be lower (12). The diagno
sis of glycogenosis was confirmed by electron
microscopic findings-uncvenly distributed dc
posits of glycogen, Jarger in subsarcolcmmal lo
calization. The ischemic exercise also showed 
some abnormalities in ihe anacrobic glycogenoly
�is -a finding characteristic of glycogenoses. 

In glycogen storage diseases there is a con
sidcrablc accumulation of glycogcn of normal or 
abnorma I structure in the li\ er, muscles, hearl, 
kidneys. and sometimes even erythrocytes. 

Biochemical and enzymatic studies have shown 
thc di�ea�e to result from a greatl> reduced ac
tivity or absence of one of thc enzymes re
�ponsiblc for the degradation of tissuc glycogen 
(7, 11. 13. 30). The prevalent opinion now is that 
glycogenoses are, in general, autosomal hereditary 
diseases (7). 

There are four clinical types of the disease: 
muscular, hepatic, hepato-muscular, and gener
alized. Determination of the enz} matic defect is 
decisive for the diagnosis. 

According to the kind of enz) matic block de
scribed by Cori, six types of gl} cogenosis, and 
recently 8 type� (Fig. 6), are already recognized 
(13). Tarui et al. (32). Thom,on et al. (34), Sa
toyoshi & Kawa (26) as well as Layzer et al. (19) 
ha've dcmonstrated that in addition therc are 
cases of muscular involvcment duc to other and 
previously unknown enzymatic defects. viz. in
volving deficiency of phosphofructokinase, phos
phoglucomutase. or phosphohexoi�omerase. Morc
o,er, Gutman et al. (9) have described a case of 
glycogenosb in which no enz} matic defect could 
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be detected in the pathway of glycogen degrada
tion. 

ln our case�, although the patients· muscle gly
cogen level was elevatcd rather considcrably in 

case I. we also were unahle to demonstrate, cither 
directly or indirectly, any enzymatic defect in the 
pathway leading from glycogen to lactic acid. 
This means that our cases do not correspond to 

any known type of glycogen storage disease. 
Neither does the clinical picture corre!>pond to 
any hitherto dcscribed glycogenosis. 

It should be stressed that sclerodcrma-like le
sions with concomitant mental retardation in case 
I were almost identical with our previous case of 
pseudosclcroderma in PKU (14) but all studies in 
this direction gave in the present case negative 
resulb. 

It was possible. however, in both pre,ent pa
tients to demonstrare deranged tryptophan me
tabolism in the indole acid pathway similar to 
that in PKU (6, 14). In PKU the deranged trypto
phan metabolism results from ils retarded in
testinal absorption which may be related to the 
raiscd levcl of phenylalanine (6). 

Tn our prc�enc cases without PKU. retardecl in
testinal absorption was not related to phcnylala
nine. It \,as indicated in case 1 by the curves af
ter ingestion of phenylalanine (peak after 3 hours, 
normally af ter l to 1 1 / 2 hours), o-xylose (maxi
mum concentration in the blood 2 'I� hours aftcr 
loading, normally af ter I 1 / 2 at the most). and 
saccharose load (slowly decreasing curve after 
maximum le\'el has been reached). The saccharose 
curvc aftcr thc loading was similarly retarded in 
case 2, and a high level of total indoles as well as 
free and bound indole-acetic acids in urine was 
found in both patients which is also charac
terhtic of retarded tryptophan absorption. The 
differences betwecn thc two cases consisted in the 
pronounced derangement of tryptophan m�
tabolism in case I withoul loading whereas in 
case 2 it became evident aflcr Joading. 

Skin and muscle indurations coexistent with 
retarded intestinal ab.,orption of tryptophan are 
of special interesl because somc authors claim 
that the intei.tinal malabsorption S) ndrome also 
occurs in scleroderma (3, 15, 20). 

The role of deranged tryptophan metabolism in 
the pathogenesis of scleroderma. as well as in th:: 
pathogencsis of pseut!oscleroderma of diffcrcnt 
etiologies calls for further invc:tigaticns. 
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